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ACCORDY & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF BREATHING,

uuutragr and BOLT OOPPRIL, PRESSED COP
P[6 BOTTOM,Babied EMI-Bottoms, EpelterSolder, Sc.
AIR bailor:era and DraloDi InMETALS, TINY PLATE

nea
MAST /EONO Ar, itantly on band, Tinmos's..gathiand Tool'.warehouse:Xi:4 149n

L

i t and 120 Secondetren,
r Penna.

cut to saydoldred palter.

2•IOCCOR eft

• w

• Rattails:irk
afOappc4

:"1111A711 ErFAOTIJRZAS \AND DRALZI,B IN

iIIATS. CAPS AND STRAW GOODS,
' WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

131 Wood BtrooL, Pittsburgh,
Rave now on hand for Spring Sales, as largemad completo an assortment of Goods as Ism Wound,t2 any
of do eastern dna., ...mansof FOR,SILK AND OOL
RATS oftystyle sod quollty; GAPS °revery qualityand

fa;--- latest ; PALM LEAF, STRAW, LEGHORN AND
PANAMA . TS; STILAW,LEGLIORN AND SILK BON.
Ner4,41., etc. ?emus otablog to pordow either by
W8013,1112 or SWIM will find It to their rolvantora tonal
sod ermine our dock. mph

8A241.:U 612.41:1:
DRAPER .A-2,77:3 TAILOR ,

No. 62 ST. CLAIR STREET,
PITTEDUIIIM, PENNA.,

HU just returned from tho Eastern Citiesand
a 'cow rucelving Ids Spring ate& of Cloths, Ossahneres,

Veetiags Attu: Ceathigs of every variety and style adaptsd/laths last city sad country trade, which VIII be made ap:v, orderorder with prompt.. and despatch, and at rat. as lowisatany otheraltalluestabllsnmeat to thecity. fe=dte
Ie.B.RLD.III ire. co.

Fortrarding and Commission Merchants,
;And Agents for the safeof Pittsburgh Mane-

. frailirea. CS=!ailments and onion for LEAD, times.
11E1IP, PRODITaft, lc r rolirited. Prompt attain

noti to. re:Chin aml forwarding
Die. 49 Gocauterclnl Still/et, it. LOUIS

d623:dleff
J. 11. icatitl-541.,

•. - 40 irytie Pittsburgh, Perms.,
lisilug hal the adviUlissessf Easters Colleges sal no.
teals. and iscrrsl pun' practice, offers his prof...l6mM
asserts Is DUEOICAL AND MEDICAL mrs.

SMILSNCES.
LW. W. D. Dot.ord. Oot. WitpnOundinaa.
o, D.II. WeLoom Eton. IT. A. Wearer.

T. U. Eitl, non. T.J. Bigitota.J. R. flouter. John.l.lor, Esq.
. • lamb 31e0ollIsler, Esq. my3Aydlo

STOVIII WORKS.
• ALEXANDER BRADLEY,sonnnsvara AleDULLILIIMIXIMUM 07

C,OOEING., PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES,
Plain and Fancy GrateFronts, &c.
Fr,ipiietor of the celebiated PATINT ass

Bunernia and Bann Co-mourn
COOK StOVES.

°Moe imd Sales rioom,
mrplydki No, 4 WoodSt, Pittsburgh.Po

STARCH AND PARTNA.
Made by Lho

"NI eatPhtladelpniftnillutaetnring Co
(Piro Premium awarder! by I. lnpwriklbeluttitutn.

cm=sm
Riszoona GliossBLartb, iv «losr.al'a 6 boxer, 6 11m. oarlt

jkt do boxes do 40 pain-s,l do;
Also, 11811ned, Yarn and Nan Starch, to tr,see'rst-to.

' • .chess, all forIsnadry nos.
001 N YAWN it, (orCorn Starch Jlo bss. 4-) pap.• each.

This *Akio Is egnmuly prepurnd for culinary purposes,
and con be Mini on as saysti, inITUTT to any tam lo
as, For sale by TUOSIPSON, CLARKS 'NUN%•Yhlla,xny, 1&Rola- le Agents for the-Company.

N. E3cIIANIIIIB am- SONS.
DULLICS 111

Foreign and Domestic Bills of Exchange
CZILTIVICATE3 or DZPOSIT,

BANK NOTES AND SPECIE,
NO. 67 BLUME? STRKET, PITTSBURGII, Pd.

IMOotteellonsmade on alias principalerica through
oar U.MAW &Atm. voN.Ply

IF, ROBE RT O:RR_
• LEALII IN
STRAW BONNETS AND DATA

BONA= RIBBON'S,
FLOWERS., Ic,

.

NO AlAftlikT
PITTSI:I7ROI7.

8: EL & C. P. MARKLE,
.11.4111Mertlasla 01,

• 11. 121:itINti..JULI AND ALL RINDS Dr
%V Xi Al PING P.A.P.E

Worcitoooo. No. IVZ Wood Street.
PIITSIWZO74 PA.

"IrCylarinatkel yriefta.
• ..10.14.1.ri.j00.13..ft1e_N ar.

-.,:j"ru6PAaraasa.OP -
14100 Vaults. Vault licrorft.

Window slintters, Window Guards, ke.,
Bend&reel and M rhird ASTr.d.'

;.,414•Viretak Woad and Marble). pirranur.on, PA,
M.Lendiolvisristy of:leizlaterrayimeypartil'"hdoganwelX Jobldx4dwactialthortun otiu. zurg

VANDIIVER & FRIEND,
A. r•roicw F.ys AT LAW,

sumorrons IN CIIANCEILY,
• Xo. I, Mines Mock,Pah:Ecru, kb.-

Sir:C0110C000 3224:143 1.-any put of Noribun
Iowa; orWastqa

WUIattend to Ito, pureluieand -Bale of Beal YAM*,ab•
Wain.% limey on Benda and Nortgagor ulaYdr.
WK.& LAMM -.-

ICITLIIOII
...... ....P.H.YILL[L
...... ..fltsol fLO.

ROBINSON, MIRI S dc 1111 L LARS,
FOUNDERS AND /lIIACIIIISISTS,writs ErraNTcimoN V 7 0 li.

• Pittsburgh, Penna.
Oilke, N0.511 Market
ihrktiftelar• MI kW* ofSleam Krigiode'andl Itschla

eg; Castings, Ilatlrood Work, Metal Zoller..and Shout Iron
'Work. .

Johblrikand Repairing donenitibort oaks. riar2s,lydto

WICYTKA.N 6c tsON.
. , MamfaCtniarsaadPealtia LA AllkiadrofTOBACCO; sNtrpr AND CIGARS

• N
LEILA.P T033.A.000,

ObriunetylfaithfiddSindand Dlemoisri
P.111E1P1711411, PA.•

VORICIGIT IGXCILANG.IC.
43.11.2.13 LTA S DRAWN BY
.otrarces, immix/Ks & co.,

ON-TIIR UNION DANE, LONDON, Ii SUMS OP ONC
' • POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.

A1e0,15111. on the pliocfpal GU.s and town. of Franz.,
pklo,ll, .110111.11„ Germany,Runt. sad other Enmpra:
Milo; Zoisitipt/jon !andawl for elleby •

VilL B, WILLL4.II3' A 00.,actlynir.. .1 Banker.. Wood street, corner 'ofThird.
.• • • -'• • I JOHN S. TABU--
AL'Hrit-C !V 11. ILCOR,

Iwo. 4sLttisorkst Sti;, Pittsburgh.
• 'A gtol'ilisOrtment.of CLOTHS, Cessugrass,
Vurotos, Comsat, sod ill gush soluble for geo Unease'
,Uar,jostrceelied.
~••alli•Orders promptly tibd, is the latest stylts ofthe tot.

• •
-

• J. SCOTT, Dentist,
lIASremoved to the house lately occupied

I.l7,Di.'Wen. A.Ford, No. 278 Pelart street, (Kratt, side,
'scud durr, stre4.

...w.ircou.opon'Pltteirtugh Steel V;Gke.
.•

• :...TONICS. .130,21 D tr. CO.,
Altstrobcturniof CAST LITENI4 also, EPPING, PLOW .nd

A. =Mk SPRING:Iaud JULEP,
Gams Saraand first Stredt, PittsburgA,R.

doROG;

Rogers'. rionroved 'Patent Steel
..CaltiVntorTeeth.

- Omit RonandlYnt Strafe, Ilagurpi,
PlZardfc.

'-' ROAD SPIKE COMPANY.
w.a. Bidwell

csametx-6 to Porto', Rollo di Awft.)

EMI.ROAD .9P/KES,'CRAIRS
"ANTIBOAT SPIKES.

'etener of Mier Street and Cherry alley, ."ralyar. " VITTBRUUDII. PENNY
•rachircir cor.a.ters.r 'n 'arMaud:Vonunlaskin, Merchant

.IrII ,3LESALIrozarautri •

.amp(=Ames% Matter, %Mean.Fletc.
• a" bodily

1", &mt. PaishurOLJ. M.l.i r. --•

I;ItErROME.A.24'm T..ra.xx.Calt,' N0..54 st. Clair Eine;
(Dr.friatea Newßulldlag,! PlTTinintall,,A.=MOW*

Side, Oil and Leattor Store
A.lClRLPArala6.k,§,oarl,,Np.: 31. B. Third

st., between Matta oindChertedit sir, Philadelphia,lame
0:0,110 DWI AND:SA[I2WD 1:11DE9,Drr and• oreiti Baltirl Patct St pyTrloicre Oil,Tamale sad Or
rime Trois at the Mustprima, and up= the best terms.
isaalkindlierLoan hi the- met 'nutted, for nbkh

thebleed market pica.lii be even Incub, or taken In
ezettange hir.liClee. Leather attend trot, orcharge end old•
amacmdidon. • • EnrSlydr.

eILTANIC,ItAVETERY, OttELECTS* Alumna
ifaagdEs, tar thidioalpurposes, of • very 'aapertor Wait
CIS bendfres at&press charges,- whorecor so Eiprons
cum apon•reolittsues ofTea Dollars. . Address Dr, OSO
U..EEP§EL 110.140 Wooil st. itolohlrh: Ps. scoothmol

PUDIC OLD RYE WIIISKY.-1 have on hand
b.mle old Rya Slibiaky whichlimo,had made and

lupevata tit= Leovele old and *IIIbe told bjihe tniml
IarIT4A•I GEO. U. 1048711:14.0 load areal:

BRANDY.—.I hayo Brandy which I
min guaranis* to NI paresisdAt tit toidicine,whist' Ihas
immitsatt tommt publis want. Any min try

oin tro*UMW otttsimperlorlty.
.

' 0.80. a ItXTEI2OIOIWeed
To nowoßoult yams. ofany'Rod you can

Vilicdsmsto ;UMWNast Dikgsrapos. Noe
wood ;UK— *MOT_

.

•f;,:,;;;;-'.:,;;.:LIPP:;,::.E:

1.-

71.14:0,4:7111.M04;i,itz:ifp.,01ryti4tillgip- - .

Don't fail to procure Mrs. Winslow's Booth
lag Syrup forChildrenTeething. It huno ogoelon ono h.
IIgreaUy fwilitatee tho yrnseeas orteethlng by aoftudog the
gams, reducing all follatexaatlon—wlll allay pain,and le
tare toretrolate the bowele. Depend upon It, mother; It
will give rest to youraelres,and roller and health to year
Infante. Perfectly safe In all wax

TWA ialnablo preparation la tho proscription of ous of
ale moats:peritonealand skilful female Pigskin. in New
England, and Las boon nasal with nos ...falling swot. to
Wiliam, ofcoma

We believeit [La best and inmost remedy la tbo world, In
JI COBO4IofDtaantery and Dlarbora to Cblldreno.botber It
vises from teethingor from any otbor can.,
Iffife and health can beadmit.,by dollar. eon evern.lt

it worth Oa weight in gold.
Millions of bottle. are *oldcrory ol I, oiled

It I. an old and well.tried remedy.
PRICE ONLY 25 CF.NTS A ROTTLR.

iiiirNonegenuineunleasthe focal/title of CURTIN PlalbINK New York, is on theoutside wrapper,
Bold by Drudging throughoutthe world.
CIL OIXI. Ff. KETPER, Agent for PittsburghJal,lnsrlyfeT

A.b.ixatlc.,--w•vrcks=
WHOLESALE AGENCY FOIL THE SALE OF

AramaloitzrWATC7IES- •
We would most respectfully call the atten-

tion el tho public to the Amezicao Wutchor ouu toing er:
leusirely lutrodured, leo mataufactora of which loa too
roma en firmly eat►ttbahed that maim limlldencc ran im
placed upon them as tab and correct timakeoptre, both by
the wearer and welter.

Bering been appoluteil Whnk.lo Agents for the mile of
then Watches, thepublic may be admired that ieercc own
there at the very loweet mitt vivo.

h." tlhot.t vet? Urge stock of PILFERend Patliii
WARE, PIER GOLD JEWELRY In mete, .cch I. '6,11‘1,Gentet, Cameo, Jet cud Paintings.
Ouraatbrtntent cf CLOCHE la nananinlylarge at I...int

compiling wine bountiful patterns of RIG UT and ONC
DAY PARLOR. and OfTICK at GILEATIN ILD•DUCED PRICES.

Wehsta shin • fall •lack nr iingligh 1.2 BidisUOl,l)nal1911.1f CR W&TONGS on hand, all °Inor own io,portrtlno.
Also, Watch Walters' Tails, Illitterintsand Watch Glimoit.

LLNINESIAN A INNYNAN,N. 4 Fifth •trrot.

,s

O
N

S
E I

SEWING MACHINES
it

0

FOR SALE fi'ITEI ALL

LATE IMPROVEMENTS.

MANUFACTURER'S PRICE'S,

ALEX. R. REED,

MEYER'S AI IR•COLODS VERMIN DESTROYILII,MS Only Remedy is CU OStale ULM 6:3,41 Filer-num:de
FLAIR Mx; Ocelot/m-Ims buss, As's, !tomorrow, SODS.MMus, SULKS, Lbws Wonws sus (loses csnos, sr.

50,000 DOIRS SOLD IN ONE MONTII.
Thaso Celebrated Ittstiettlia bare been ersmis rely mad

for liroutptsroyears to all parts ot Ramie, and their mime
siloln poser hum Jams athadial by the Cecil' to id Roast*,Trance, ktigiand, Austria, panda; Liemria,
'um, Hallam], Nevi., As., and their Ctieusidsl prepertits
examined, and approval by the mom diminuniehed %alkal-i...thisa all over thesot id.

Their deettuctiteneer to all Mud: of solvate auJ itabectahas been certifiedto two cuitutry by the Ihrectere of the
Trim= Public lustutiiiout Platitts, Fareitte, htoyoutote
ofnotes. ISartiodoast idesufacteria. mai Ff o+ db
tofoirbed privalecititeue.

Nomerons ow•n141,1 mod liYllntate.l a li.e
here Neat...lWoao beke,,,w
poe niz. Whnl,wwlewn,i itepol, I,y the 1uvenlor nuJ Pto-

J0,41 1.11 MEIER. titeculat,
00.64.8)(t've. Lintweknt nt_) New Ye.rk.

Gronral Agnot fur Um U. States and Canadaa, Farad:: -
le.° V. RUSITTON, toraggitt, No. IttAatar Hon.., and 417
°roadway, New York.

Portslein fhbrity, Irholoolo, wn rf.:+1.111 ,7 R E.
uns f CO, eratan. W4.04 o,la .ta.lily C LEM !NO,Onermer Dituttentl ttn4 !tl.rkrt t. BEMS HAM A 1111C8NNAY, Allegitrety der2S,Emdfc•.... .

HosrarrEß's STvit Aeu thrzzar± nre now gen-e WP rouretleal to to taaerpmitml rw mair prompt arta.. malleviate*and curing all allserma of theatoteach tams
superior ltaxafinact aud c.inageout reclean Is r carliy or-
natant for, Irma the well known fart that then aremadoowlet thebetaintal aoperrimoo of taw ~a•prarur, to atm*areordsawa alth phartarrrata. rremme Ir• I. alas, •atteodtel will% the awl beneficial rattle, In all no. of
Nerrona Debility, Coestitatam, ►lateleece, .01 otteir lua
damns, cowed iJ e disorder-el stunmrh, Its marallea paw.
era are of theroast speedy and ramerlei character, and ex.
teals any alba, brigantine of the nine alai.. beta* lb.
public.

told by drafigiataan./ &Wan gaaarally, scarabeta, .odby 1103T3.T KKt surru, enteeteeteranan.l proprietaryISWater SWIMTroia abr.,. JefibillaT
„..'..llAve You liseDsciis?—Try WiLion's Pills,
.tvecift< rettiody for Ileadacha from whaterer 1111111,; they
lawarlahly giro /innwehateheitef; agreeable ho ink,either
before, durhau or after meats: theireffecte eve almost Fungi.
cal. The eafferer from turfer, or he .ho bee been Indoic

ton freely in itimalstlog'ildoka, elopold broil means try
•le speedy and outdo core. Fee wholde ty llenlth.”to to

gratleofagent..
Thew Pill, are preparedand cold by D. c. FAITNE.

* CO., Wboleuale Droggista, no Pnoprletoreof It
L.FAEINESTOCE'B VEILTIFUCIE, No. CO. corner Wood
and Fourth etreeta, Pittabtur,h,

Beeadrerthement on Fourth pare.

ARTITCIAI. Ear/S.—Dr. Keyser, of 140 I,food
erect has on hulda very tarelltnit device Cor thyt persona,
by ...bleb many Irmo. are nudeto hear u wellas aver.—
Mao, omen gotta torcha dront which le inverted Int, the
ear, and b very efficient ftimanyman of &obi., hahlarT

DR. Ward's Tooth Powder and Tooth Wash.
Anyquantity of the above articles are for We at reflom.l
grim. by OIL.KICYSIIIt, fr0.140 Woodat, Pittsburgh, re

SHOULDER BRACTS—The only place to getgrAd Atwater Brunlent We 1100011 a urer's DR. OED. 11KEYSER, 140Wood 44. stpl94lAmT

Suers, Hair Brushes and Perfumery at 1)
HETBER'B,ISo. 140Wood se. aplo7l2ver

Tirg only Truss hlanufactory in Pittsburgh
Is DE.KETBSRI, No. 140 Wood n apIQ

Simmons—A fall assortment of all .kinds
041141,1ga* for sato at nil.KEYS/41, N0.140Wood Owl.

CIIAMOIS SKINS of a good quality for sale a,DR. KEYSIKK'R.I.4OWhed at. e,.l9lkwT

SPONGES—The best assortment in the cityor 'ale etDR.KEYSER'S. 140We-. 1 11.1!td ver

Vittsbaro (6acitc.
FITTBBVF~C3Hc

FRIDAYS MORNING, JUNG .2i, lb:7a

OFFICIAL Ica or rlix CITY

City and Nowa Iternx

Mtua Tramenaroun.—Obeervatione taken at
Shan'e Optician State, Na. 68 Fifth et., yesterday.

In STIR. IR ariaos.
So 112

_lO2 78
9 n'eloolt, r

12 "'

6 " r.
Barometer
TITE NEVILLE HALL HOMICIDG.—The trial ofThomas Hanna for the murder of Wm. P. Cable,

came on for trial on Thursday forenoon at about11 o'clock. Thomas Hanna, on the morning ofthe ith of May last, at about one o'clock, as is
alleged, stabbed William, P. Cable, both of them
being at the time in attendance upon a ball inSeville Hall, corner of Liberty and Fourth els
Cable died thefollowing day at the house of his
father, near the depot in the Second ward, Alle-
gheny. The alleged homicide is about 19 years
of ago and looks capable of anything rather than
murder. The jury, after considerable ehalleng-
ing, was coustiloted rtA follows:

Philip Itaisech, . John Creighton,
Moses T. Anderson, Wm. Forsyth,
James 0. !Murray. Timothy Maguire,

M'Clurg, Thomas M
Daniel Sherry, Henry Bassett,
Benjamin Braden, David Deer.
Ajurnoon Staaion.—Mr. Miller opened brie ily,

"stating what the Commonwealthwas prepared toprove.
Jamee Crow, sworn--Live in Allegheny: woe

one of the managersof a ball nL
on the 6th of May last; hall commenced about
half.past nine and broke up at three in the morn-
ing; saw Hanna, the prisoner, fhat night; saw
him after 12; first Lsaw of him at time of the
quarrel, be was at the water cooler in the dress•
tug room; I went info the hall room and got to-
formation that there was a fuss; went into the
dressing room and told Hanna to keep quiet;
said he was not going to raise a fuss, but wanted
to get a drink; the next I saw, Hanna hod his
knife out; it was a pen knife or a large pocket
knife; it was open and had a blade Iwo aoil a
halfor three inches long; had the knife betweenhis thumb and fore finger; he said, with an oath,
that he could whip any Crow that ever walked;
this was the first intimation I had that he evenknew my nante; be said be would cut the heart
out of any that laid Laude on him. 1He pulled off his coat and came towards me'vrlth
the knife in his hand; I backed and he followed
me; my brother Samuel jumped betwixt him and
me, and in an instant alter I saw Haulm cut mybrother with a knife; my brother turned away,
and Wm I'. Cable, deceased, came to Hanna; Isaw Hanna strike him OA the shoulder or breast;
saw the knife iu Ilauutt's hand at this time; Ca-ble turned away aud came tome; said be ',ascot;Hamm came at me again with the tootle, and I
struck him with a chair; eautiet ray what went
on after that; had my hands ou Ilituna but once;
struck him once with my fist and was pulled j
away from him; this was after Cable oat my 1brother were cut; after this I used a chair and
anything I could get hold of; don't know who
arrested Hanna; last I saw of him, he was in the
hall room. Did not see Cable after be was cut,till I saw him in the doetor'e office '

Cross-examined by Mr. Marshall—Have given
a fair statement of all that occurred to Neville
Hall that night; was examtoed beforethe Coro-
ner'ejury; can't say that I ear Cable strike or
catch at Hanna; did not swear before the Coro-
ner that 1-'saw Cable strike Hanna; can't saywho were the persons who went with tee Iwo Ithe deetteing room; my brother came after mr-
the room was nearly full; Manus was talking, !
but I don't know what be was saline: told Ito
to get his drink and keep iptet: did ti•it strike Iham when he turned to the water coo!er: did not
approach him, bob he me; the water cooler stood I
near the door, at the lauding -of the mates: Haw
my brother Nuke it Hanna, thine be wrack hint
on the arm; they both struck at the some time:
can't 15. y whether Cable reached for or struck
at Hamm; !POW Hanna strike at Cable but on,.
and that Was on the breast, near the eltoulder
ltrbefore—Was called to atA. ..Philli ps, • •

tend W. P. Cable, on the :al of :11a1, rod
waned made with a rutting instrument in the
region of the etemach, running IrAnnrrreely
about as inch and a half, and penetrating the
Cathy of ILO 161011a:1: the wound 111.10 about
four inehre to the left of Ilte tohium Eno of the
body and about two inciter) below the eartilagr
of the eighth rib; tile wound woo from three
qoartere to au inch in depth; I Io n, WWI bat little
hernorrhageOf protrusion of the stomach or Illtre•
tines; his symptom. indicated that tlin oast of
his stomach had been penetrated; the wound ass
dressed by Dr. nod's' andmyself ; Hanna Iva..
removed from my office airLit three o clock on
the morning of the 7th, to hie houeo in Alle-
gheny, where he woe assendel t.y the ihyi.leian
of the (trolly, for Join." It .aaa ha•
gored it. • pale and exhausted con•loi.in
I'2, o'clock of (Le Sal, when be died ot" tierrom
prostration. produced by the wound Assiet.tl
Dr. Tindle In the peel Maria.; Ibe wound enema
inch and a half in length, transvereely, and pew
Crated the cavity of the stomach; the intestines
were uninjured, and no large blood vessel, were
revered; the wound could haVd been produced
by a common knife, the stomach of deceased tie-
ing distended a blade to or three inches in
length could have produced the wound, :be de.
craned vomited freely in my office, which indi-
cated that be had taken a hearty slipper.

Cross-examined—The wound might have been
produced by a knife like that—[a -
et knife was ehown

Dr. Tiudie was examined and corroborated Dr.
Phillips In all particulars on which he was ex-
amined.

golit. McFarland, sworn—Hanna started-Into
the strewing room and was talking about some-

' body; saw the managers come in; James Crow
came and laid his hand on him; said he must
come down stairs; lianas said wait till 1 get a
drink of water; Boon as he said that be pin his
hand in his pocket and drew out a knife, one
aide of the handle rough and the blade looked
like n dirk; the crowd came reshiug in; -lamed
Crow went tocatch 'lmam, but can't say whether
or not he cornet him; maw Hanna make a strike
at Jtimes Ccow with a knife; ho cat his reel ; eat
Crow come in and etriko at Hanna, and then
Hanna cut Crow; somebody caught altar and
Cable came in and went to catch Ilanna by
the neck, when lituana'cut Cable in the loft side;
I saw the blow, and when Ilanna was cut be
kicked at Hanna and thou fell beck; put hie
hand to hie side and said be wag cut; Mr. Ham-
ilton, police-officer, caught Cable; 'James Crow
then struck Hanna with a chair; the officers ar-
rested James Crow first; the officers the° took
Csbledown stairs; saw Hanna hare the knife
out in rho ball room and opened before he went

MAGNE C PAS ER

to the dreesing•room; after he Weal to the room
ho commenced laughing and said he wa9 only
making fun and did not intend tocut any one.

Crone-examined—h looked like a dirk blade;
it didn'tlook like an ordinary pocket knife; I
followed Idea into the dressing tP00; _was there
about fifteen minutes before Crowe and Cable

TILE GREAT STRENGTHENER AND
PAIN DESTROY/Ht.—The beet and. cheapen Hon.
hold Beaten, In the world. Kelpie and planet Itsap
Oration, certain and effectual In tte mull& A Natalia]
ackitillc external curative, applicable for the rattans! pato
tat twytinee, In say Ibtce,ln any pert of the human eye
lON, sad mein incircumstencta. If you. put Oda Pinter
anywhere, ifpala le there, the Planter will nick there until
the pals has audited. The Maar magnetises the pelt
we,, and

PAIN CANNOT EXIST MINIM TIM PLASTER

. .
came into the room; things wero quiet that
time; Hanna was sitting down when the manag-
ers came in, and as soon as they °amain, Hanna
started for the water cooler; James Crow first
spoke to him, acid said, ••aee here !fauna come
downstairs;" there were present ' two Crows,
Thompson and Cable; Crow first Isid'his hand on
Hanna's shoulder; did not see Cable kick Hanna
till after he bad been out. • [Toe cross examina-
tion of this witness wan veryrigid.]

Isaiah Short, sworn—Was at Neville Hall on
Ml==l

Bahametlem, Lamenem, Stiffness, Debility, Nervousness,
Nenrailts,D3eTwiade, Moths, sod Cold..?mina and Aches
of every kind, down seen toCans, are teestedktely reffseld
sad, with •Blthipatienoe,permentertfly cured, by the magi.
cal lufiluincoof the 11AEINS110 PLASM. It le the elm.
pleat, sore; West; ploamntest and cheapest remedy to
madame. its application 4 nrilversal—eonally to the
strung man, the delicate woman, and the feeble Infant.
To sach mid all it will prose • Dalin anda Blessing. Its
use le agreeable, and without annoyance or thonbl. Ito
price le withinthereach ofall—rich orpoor Ina/bus.
Itthe wealth aTarifferlogin any way.

PARBIERB should be always.lmplied with this involve•
hi. PLASTER. it will be the Good Pendci.n to so;
boneehold, reedy atall thrice, and et 'Waal notice:
. rid nil iuAl tight tinbens. Each bos will make els to

eight plaettirs, salanychild can creed them. Price a,
COW,a bus, withfol. and plaindirections.

- • D. C. BIOIXEIII6ID. DI. D.,
Invent&and Pre:Meister, 19 Walker at, New Por t.

SIOXELLEAD'S limaxerio PLANTEDIs sold by Alidrug
edit ilt .1.7 city, town and village of the UMW Mabel.

noasetalkirlyieff

the night of thie ocourence; I wee about mart,
ing with a lady to take a waltz; heard a noise
and left my lady to see what was'. the matter;
saw Hanna with a knit° in his hand. Hanna
said to one, •'is your name James Crow," and
theanewer was, "no,my name is Elam Crow:"this occurred in the ball room. , [The counsel
for the prosecution offered to'prove certain deo-
laratione of Hanna, to Elbow this elate of his
mind that night, to whioh the defence objected.
The Court slated the rule of law in the premises,
to which Marehell took dkceptions, which were
steeled and made a parlor the record.]

The Court hoeing admitted the exception end
reeled the bill, Mr. Short resumed:

Think the knife blade was 2.1 or 8 inches in
length; Fianna said to James Crate he would cut
his heart oaf; 1 left, and soon after the dance
commenced; it was a waltz ora Mazurka, or coma
sort of a Dutch_ dance; 1 heard the fuse again;
got upon a chair and saw the mating; naw the
kbiro.i n moan's hand; Jim Crow struck Hanna
over the head witha water cooler and then with

PIANOS! MM=ED
80::01'11 , SPRING STOCK 'RimMit 01‘lll CLIZESATID

a chair; Hannarushed out and cried enough,
Isaac Patterson, swora— Was at the ball; was

down stairs and heard a fuss above; 1 went up
and saw two or three fellows hold of Hanna; af-
ter a little, Him:meat down and appeared to beGOLD MEDAL PREMIUM

PIANO FORTES,
picking his nails with his knife; somebodynakeel
him to give up the knife and:he mill ho wouldn't
do it,lewuuted to use it; Hanna Couto towards

MANCPACtiIiSD'HY
W11.1;11' I 'K.NAiI it CO., BALITIMIS

me and cut at me; I wedged, opt, of the crowd
and loft, and that was 111110!

Cross-examined—After the crowd come in,
Hanna went forerun' towardsLtim-wateriog con
and somebody said he waogeingdo,throw a tam.
tier, Jim Crowwas in the middle of the draw-

SLY h3.‘ 444 BUS irspinalsfor estaname. over au conopetttlan,n4 ara pm:mooed byBIGISIIO.ND'2II/4414E1i0. •

LitlidEdddu.eye
0,.•And otbordlatingui.hod Pianists 4,, tato,.

SIIPERIOIt TO ANY IN TIII3 couNTRY.

ing room; Hannawas in the ;qornar pulling of 6
his oolit, saying that ha wiumeed' to get his hairs
• -Robert. Sloan, sworn—Got .at the ball that
night etabout 10o'clock; eaw Hannathere; saw
the tinuide, and heard lianas Ray ho would oat*3-51anuractorees &la Agent roc r1, w."1.rn Panaylrginia, Jiai Crow .or any other 'who would lay
hands*on him; don't know Who woe holding
Fianna; measgere said to Hanna, ..come out,"
end he said be would iur Boonas he got a drink;

CHARLOTTE BLUME,
OW rat.ablishad Plano Depot,

No. 118 Wood a, dOOO obore

. . .

didn't get the drink, but took of hie coat, took
oqt a knife and atenek at Crow with it; saw
Coble go tower& hicit;f and am them "in
holds ' eaw liguna out at himtwo.or three times;
Cable backed out and said he was out;-then
Hanna went towards JIM Ciow,ierbo picked GP
a chair and bit lianas in the side" of the heart;
flanuaLot tnit in tho hall, when the night pG-..liofinvati2Um.

DOCKET BOOKS ANDPORT-AIONNAIE
1.• —A largo sistortniegAatPocket Door, Port•Moramies,
Atickskln Pomo, PostAikr and, Bantee• Cow hut n.

_Jsat DAVEVA •ed • 'comer Wood addlittlrd AMMarket sad 'AIsta. ;

oSAISSAFR&S-75 lb'. for sale byM ILIKISSOWY, 101LiDerijat

.~:-yam.-~

Cross-examined—Before any blows were
struck and before there was any fighting that I
saw, Hanna took off his coat. [The examina-
tion and cross-examination were very close.]

James Thompson, one of the managers of the
ball, testified that at about I o'clock they went
down stairs to make a settlement; there was n
fuss up stairs: we went up, and Lobe. Benny nod

Wells were t•in holes:" we parted them
and went down stairs again, but soon there was
more scuffling: we wont up to the dressing room:
there was a scuffle, and somebody said Ilanna's
get a knife, sod I said put up your knife, Weis
no place for a knife; tissue said ho would cut,
etc : I went for a police officer, and as I came
back, Cable was carried oat, or went out, and
that was the last I sow of it.

George Dilwort'u, Washingtou Lane, James
Johnson acid Samuel Furry, were examined. The
lattersestified that be heard Fianna state a little
while before the fuss, that there were t!to cer-
tain men in that room whom be was Wood to
cut that night, and that was Jim Crow and Bill
Cable.

Cross-examined--Am from Ohio; au] railroad-
ing; never told any one else of •bat I heard be-
fore I told you; that is all I know about the
matter.

James Midill, Gustavus Brown, Robert Benny,
Francis Dill and Lawrence Dilworth, were exam-
ined, but their testimony was not at variance
with what is given above The Court here took
a recess till 711 o'clock.

Evitung &sawn —Court met at Leif-past seven.
The ,prosecation continued. The first witness,
sworn was—

Altman—Was at theball that night and
wee in the ball room; SW a crowd rushing to-
wards the dressing room; saw Bold. Benny and
Charles Wills clenched; they were separated,
and in fifteen minutes after the other fight on-
eurred; one of the managers touched Hanna on
the shoulder and said put up the knife or go
dgwn stairs; he said lot me get a drink of water;
the crowd rushed in and pushed Hanna towards
1110 wall and crowded ou to him; he threw MT
his coot and said he would cut any maijstliat laid
hands on him; that is all I saw.

to the cross-examination b&tid ho sow
Hanna put his baud in hie pocket; did not see
any knife in his hand; crowd wad pressing on
Manna and he wasretreating.

Alex. Wible, aworu-Saw Hanna with a knife
in his hand; saw Jim Crow come up; saw Hanna
out at him rind Sam Crow jumped in betweenthem; Hanna was in the dressing room from
three to five minutes before the managers
came in.

Cruel-examined—lie went lowarda tho water
cooler and the managers turned toga away when
he dropped the tumbler, abut hie knife, stuck it
in Ms pocket, drew his coat and said he would
cut the first man that laid a bowl on him.

dames Cable (brother of deemed). and Then
Alcffeonon, testified to a similar state of facts le
above noted

Hugh Gallagher, who is the slep-father of
Cable, was ewers; produced the clothes which
deceased had on when he woe cut; they were
covered with blood. A rent wee shown wherethe blade peered. The coroner of the county
testified to holding an inquest on the body of
Cable We, r Hamilton, police officer, was
collect, tint lint answering, the Commonwealth
rested

Thomas M Nlershall, Esq , opened the case
for the defence Ile stated that the witoennesfor that side would not be in Coort until nine
o'clock thin morning, but, as it would lake some
time for him to open the cue, ho would availhimself of the present opportunity. %t this
point we were obliged to leave, while ire 1i1t..-
.hall wee still speaking

Corn, Or QUARTER Se..l,lo,4,—ThorsJay, Juno
21d.— liernre Judger McClure and 'Parke.

Chariot indicted with Hugh Cull for aroault
and battery, nod aarsult and battery with iotoot to
kill. on “ath ol Andrea Young. Hugh (jolt had left
tOr Jori.nitotion of tho rood, nod bit Wl+. Charter,
war put no trial.

.t. It. Hampton. F....1, c4,,luctinl the pr,xectan,nOltil hie ueual excellent tart and dinenetion. Masao,
T. M. Mara.ll nod inhn Mellen eao.lunted
.I.Teurn.

In.lreur V.nAng. 111.1k.. - a uuJwg, 12th tio•tant,
went anern to the fent ,r I Went I.
ofu Methatly'n hod", tbern and a. I went through
the r an,l mine.' the .1..0r of •nq in NI:
i•r1.11..1 w br, aa.l .9 I fault, I.ack Mrs.—V.ll inf

her hi.band; I lef.. t., Brae, hint. at,' the enn,
hugh. fnitnared 1:13r. Struel: ma in the /..I,k ••(

hea.l teith clung l!howin 4 n hnrrih:o
it: the hick of ILI The :.thee when
I, Lunehe,J.,•n, kt,k:dm i n, a
ring tiv etrtirit u,e to the 12w ant, a h
log me down again.

Cress exaselud taken Ind .hllll.. ate
that dad."GU glees a ale to Alst.rady's; tt
was down urer the rtrott Bowes whore Hugh knock
OA me down, the old man ahret try to take his ton
od. heti boarde.l etch Coll .13141 time balers, Dwaiel
Meseta" trac.prettent when I was k1110"ks.1 dawn; Coll
thee.. three es foueltrirks at me.

Wm. Maircryraa ttti, fight; traY atandt.nd by the
Con Howe on that day. and !MI this man knocked
dnwn with n 11.i14.C.Lingq hN the. plan; man, and
afterward. in. thn old man rdtbh Li.eon away andLick V.non the way yenning lit•WO

And 11.,
1.,111"..0ttg ytt I,,mk at t.tna.

Mr. Mdrthd,l opened
bl
Ar Jcienca, and eilOircii

by s arida, ',ann./dm that. Yuan,. 1...n4,d with ',AI
at nee tuut. that while there h. ~.Jet moyt
propn.rti, to daughter of the elofendant, and for
thin the brother heat him.

At this point the cealth withdrew the
count alleging the intent tuommonwkill.

Otaith Wilson was sworn, who testified that he sawthe fled; that he sow the. Loy knock Young down,
end heloil soma one si), ''don't kill
Young knocked down and rid Mr. Cull pull off t he
boy; didn't ono Coll kirk Young, but san him throw
this litiok; the old moo E0411113% litre knocked Young
down that time without my seeing it.

Witociirs wore called to prose the good eh:inset,
of Coll.

A vordint oi guilty ofaraault nod battery was ren-
dered. and Coil was rentatteed to pay A floe of MI
teat.nod the coat, of proareutiou.

THE Linn. Brie—ln the cue of the Ken•nedys va. Foster It Flesson, which was submit•
ted to the jury on Wednesday night, a verdict
was rendered yesterday morning for the defend•
ants. It may be neeennary In state that the suit
originated in an article which appeared in the
liirpateh in Jade, 18157, in which that papercharged the Messrs. Kennedys, then editors of
the Chronicle', and one of them (John B now
editor and proprietor of a.paper called Ibn 7rue
Pre., with certain acts, such as defrauding theiremployees by discharging them, maltreating or.
phase In their employ, etc. An notion for libel
was commenced by theKennedya against Mews.
Foster & Flecson, which came up for trial on
Wednesday, and in which the defendants un-dertook to justify what they had written. Thecase went to the jury, who returned it with theverdict already intimated, to wit: for the de-• .
fa:ideals. The otoond suit ten came Ptl, that ofJohn B. Kenuedy ea. the eame defendant!, in
which the derunges were laid at $5OOO. T. Wit-
Items, Keg , appeared for tho prooecutian, and
Menem. A. W Foster nod M. Sweriswelder fee
the defence.

Tin Linn. Sour No 2.—The case of John B.
Kennedy—at present editor of a paper called
the True treas, once editor of the Chromeir—vs.Foster & Fleeeon, of the Dispatch, for libel, came
on yesterday (Thursday) immediately after the
verdict had been rendered in favor of the same
defendants in n case brought against them byKennedy A: Bro. for the same libel. T. Wil-
liams and Sproul, Eeqs., appeared for plain-
tiff., as in the case of the day before, and A. W.
Footer and Marshall Bwartzwelder, eqe , an in
the former case, won by them on the previous
day. The testimony was nearly the same as in
the former cane, going tosubstantiate the charges
that were made in the alleged libellous article,
to wit that the saidKennedy. "did lie, defraud
their employees by discharging thew, and bat-
tling at law their claims for money loaned," and
other charges of a like character. 'rho case was
continued through the whole day. Mr. Swartz-
Welder conelnded:at Li o'clock, In 11 epeech •of
sistalent pungency and logical as well as rhet-
orical severity.

"Man'a inhumanity to roan, etc."
Jadgo Hampton stated that aa it wee late he

would not give the case to the jury at that lime;
that be would, however, iu the mottling charge
them.

We hero not deemed it necessary to give in
frill the testimony, a synopsis of which we pre-
sented in yeeterday's Gazette. There were, how-
ever, come very rich points brought Out. Would
it not be advisable for a knight of the quill like
Mr. li. , when ho lakes tho pan, that. ho should
also ieniereher the scriptural injunction, slightly
modified, and die by the pan? When a man be-
gins to write hitter things about his neighbor be
ought to expect to take bitter things buck. The
time and money of the county is too precious to
have both or either equandered upon a matter
of no possible importance to any one, except,
perhaps, to the man who is mulcted io costa.
Shinpliuders moot be poor balm to wounded
holier at any rate.

PAU' Parizacis:—A man named Geo. Hopen-
garder was brought before Al& Scott, of Alle-
gheny, yesterday, on a charge offalse pretences,
preferred against him by John Lyth. It appears
that defendant sold a horse to Lyth, represent-
ing at the same time that the animal was sound
and in good Coo‘lllloo. After getting possession
of the horse, Lyth discovered that the animal
was unsound in more than one respect, that be
was almost emirely useless, and fell far short of
what he had been represented. Ilopengarderwas held to bail in the sum of $3OO for his ap-
pearance 51 Ihr October term of Quarter Ses-
sions.

DIATII Tu :laser—At about T. o'clock on
Thursday evening, a stock car belonging to theFort Wayne road, loaded with sheep, destinedfor the eastern market, ran off the track, owing
to a defective rail, near the mouth of Washing.
ton street. The car was made a perfect welch,
and eight or ten of the poor sheep were smoth-
ered or had their legs broker! Fifty or sixty
sheep were wandhing about the street. There
was no damage to any human being, except that
a train-man had one of his hands crushed.

Leer's Ciactre —This mammoth establish-
ment remains here two days longer than at first
intended, the exhibitions having been attended
by each immense throngs heretofore that the
management hove been induced to give another
opportunity to our citizens of seeing this excel-
lent troupe mid their wonderful and amusingperformances. Exhibitions will he given this
afternoon anti evening.

POIIT-OFTICR A Prnrapiran J.cobBarnhart postmaster at Charlesville,Bedford co ,
vice Joshua J. Shoemaker. 'Braden Porler post-
master al Anandale, Buller co., vice Nancy A.Black. Saral B. Taylor postmaster at Bald Hill,
Clearfield co., vice Wm. Carr, resigned. Discon-tinued: the dike at Clover, Blair co

F. of I lie quiet ciii>ens of Fieplatiode street!
Allegheny, complain of bowling and yelling of
drunken roadies, who disturb lho repose of the
neighborhood at the most tmeraeonable hours,going through the eireele from their drunken
orgies.

POILTBV.-00 our first page may be found
gem of poetry from the pen of our friend John
K. Holmes. We have bad it iu type some days,
but bane not been able to publish it before tutu
morning.

Fano reliable sourcee ineraiwirigChar the new Finkle Seariog Zdaehrine ir the meat de-
eirable now In nee. They Irr• er.lo by J. L. Corns-ghati Co., Federal ',treat, Allegheny.

Notice to Bondere and pontracUaa.
UNDERSIGNED (formerly foreman

j Rowland Larry) wield reerartfolly to Morefor erbou: be has for trot If. and lha prihn, georinlly, tboahr Ie non pfrpefffni to forlorn OilOr. , put a Siaw
io ire 0.. i fnanuel Oelora to )(Luling f.r
prirlngof /41.0. hoofs Of leftof the oar.. of Air. Larigh-lin,ouper of Una on,et and urc Cfrual. Fifth wore ) will
he prompt!' attend:l to. TfldlldS I AIthY.

my2firflanl.

L.lolli 'al aIAGOI MOW DELLS,
Mit dsefrey Gordo. invents, Clehroneles, 13.11-11g2, elms,Ants, Moths, and all pests ofMe mrusin

rrillEitibtimportance ofa reliable article of this11 kininestimable. to warns weather all natureteems those annoying Lee. Tole powder Ls the onlyarticle discovered which will exterminate them. A romp.
ny of botonlato,from the IIorticoltural Society of Parts,while amidst the ternsof Aida, observed that all luaiimalighting upon • certain bind of pleat very .on droppeddemi. This fact woe mule um alegaudtheir tilubluoup•from themi tounders. tinwitithmof theplant etre broughthome by kir. C.14011,nod bond • poititire insect destroyerio every experiumaL It is simply • powdered leet,theini.cony prepared to reeled theeffect of agouel lituate. Med.
ale and Lotion Patent have lawn obtained from the Govern.meat* of /C14141/J, prance, Germany, and Mosel, from theWorld'. Mr, and numerous medical and hot tiimiturslcol-
lege. sad societies.
LRI7SR FROM TLIR MOMENT OP TIIE 1. STATESPazorrtrrx )LAetoe, Wuhlrigtuu,:SlatJao. 1854.

"Ma. Emmons. LTOM—Dear bin 1 ha,. the pleasure to
InformToo t hat Om Royal Ourueutealutt or the World. • Pair,at Loo duo , hateawarded yuv a Medal wad CaninotnL,r the
gm.d saw. of your Ma•uetic Powders, for eaterutteabugineectst. hl. FILLMORII, Cltlrruau:'

Thn ate,se WSJ, accompaaltd by • eettltirnlo of Prior,
Albert.

It 1• Free (tout Poison
Ittor Yong., October let, ISES.

31r.E.LomSre—bear.Si WeEats analysed and tested
Edo, Magnetic Powders abd Red thew perlectly bartnlose to
toankhod and dooloatioanimals,but meant death when In-
haled by bug% nutsand bluets.

JAMES R Cll ILTON, 3.1 D,Clteml.L
LAURANCE EMI, Prof. Cbentlotry,N. E. IlasprtaLMr. JOON L. Rob; Bllperlntsodentof theNew York floe.

pltaL ups, "boboaexpelled all the ling% able, meek.. ,Moths, Ate , stltb Lyon'. Powder. and Enda It et InittlOnee
value."

Every gardener and housekeeper mutt here •direct In-
terest Inan article of this kind. Reference ceo be made to
the Astor, Bt. Nichols+, and Metropolitan Hotels; to Judge

President of theAmerkwe luatitote; Jarnsa Gordon
Bennett, Gen. Winfieldarott, Cyrov W.Field, 1.. ISt Pease,
of the Fire Pondm allastrat, hr., do Judge Moho says,
oTh s hen/eery of Prot. Lyon lo of national impormerw—
Tinstrarinere Club here tested It thoroughly. It will hoe
troy beset., grambuppers, onto.moth*, begs! andall certain.
Garden plant. mot be protector!, andhim,. ado pure."

Arrangemente aro now noble throngh Alteen. BARNPA
A PARK of New York, to bare It 'old throughoutthe world.
Many worthlerts imitations are advertised. Ito cautiond

"Now Tors., November Bth, 1358."Ott retiring from boatmen, 1 have told all my Intact
Powdersand Pills, Letters Patent, nod the accrete pertain-

hog thereto,to Mews. DARNEd A PARK.. This Powder le
• discovery made by myself, . arid brought front the Interior
of Aida, and itt unknowntoany other persona. The genuinecod effectivi article impel up itt tin atnnittent,andwill ree•
tlaile to bear my name. LYON."

Ran and mice cannot he roaches] by • powder,and areblued by • Ategnetie Pill. Order them through any mer-chant
Tie Lrou'a Powder kill, In • trice,lint Lynn.• Pill.aremined for rata and mire.

Ratopte blaska, 50/oko tkolar aloes, 60 (volt and kl,OO.
Foil., direction!, E..rmoy aed Maroughty.

BARNES & PARR,
13 and 16 Park flow, New York.

Also, the Mexican Mustang Liniment.
flakeollakwOroT

Great Alterative and Blood Penner
DU. SNV.A.I,-Nler5 PANACEA.

THIS old established and invaluable reme-
di, for dter., of Scrofula, or King's lied, Olefin,.

and White'Swelling, Eruption. of tho Orin, Blotch. orPimple of the Foca libetinala or &Ay Eruptiont, Both
• bictk orlar from Co Impure habit of blood, Paint In the
Boom, Weakened and bebilitated data of theEyeiem, artdug either from along nod protracted cm of Richness, or
luring formed underan attach of .y0111144 too wed. of
whioli .dill remain Inthe eyetteu,orharing swallowed.
crest ailment ofdrugs, calomel, ke„ which may have of
hidedthe boonor their coming, called the perlowenm,
which eumelluica gives rise to a chrome ulterormillecharge,
and mallboons mirculonally corneaway. Attacks of Itbete
nudism lo courequeneo of an irdrired oraboaedEonstitatiom
lootat/lading allhoue Affections; thePaloand Omtinkly, or
the Oloated Face, Morays indluteu or step:lire. the tme of
this lerraluable panacea; or should thepatient bare labored
mailer enaffectiwi of the Spine, Drum, Jaundice, or Yet.
lowo.. ofthe PION (Anomie Aljectiousof the Liver, Warm.
rune, orwastingof 'lab, Ulcerated Puke Throat, hip Joie;
Complaint; Inabort, the mutt loatbaime dilemma whichhero putuvery other medicine atdefiance,. well as Sae
API oftheprobwitiou, for more than .quarter ofd century,
have been perfectly eradicated by ff la.great eager:adept.
omit, In on asSxe of engraft. .Savirail ALFllealug

tc,
Ointment,"ehonld be mod In winnutiou wit h thelhnocria.
The two will mamy the.; chronic and o tinkle eruptivedleema Befall price of the Panacea /I, per bottle; 3
bottles $4,00. .

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZIN" for June 19 out, it
opens with an able article on the fleets and na-
vies of France, followed by articles on Mather-
ough, the Luck of Ladyemede, part fourth. War
Speculations, the Siege of Plymouth, the New
Parliament, and eeverot other political ankles.
Blackwood is alwaysreadable, and sustains its
popularity remarkably well. Republiehed by L.
bcott & Co., 79 Fulton street, N; Y. For sale
by Hunt & Miner. e

The ATLASTIO MONTULTfor July is out early.
Its first article is on Thomas Pelee—an exceed-
ingly well-written article, although it may pro-
voke some reasonable objections. Theother ar-
ticles aro "On Hooks"--a genial critique; "Af-
ter the BOW "Rook, Tree and Man ;" "Chip
Dartmouth," a very remarkable tale; "Remand
Unseen;" "Percival:" eome speculations on
"Shakspeare ;" with a continuation of the "Mln-
later's Wooing" and the ever fresh Professor at
the Breakfast Table. For sale by W. A. Gilder'.
fenney, apposite the old theatre.

TheAtlantic Monthly is for loqo also by Hunt
& Miner.

Delivered lo any addreu ovi receipt of
Remittance.

A 111.1)ENTVERT 81611AR8ABLE ODDSWas thatof Visa A.aark,i No. 4 Trenton street, Charles-
town, Out. Malkin thilapelphle, rho resided with Wm.H. Shay, 10thetrre‘.4 dean below Rem.The 01000 114/10eraption of eight }earl mending of the
malt ObillitUlte &Meter, unwept,: the whole surface, fromtherole of thefoot to the crown of the bead, itching midIrritable to theextreme. The most eminent of the profs.
tbn bed 1.11.110arcoeopllablog a cure. Dr. SWAVN-Wg Do-nor.. TM airiest la maltinga perfect rum

Prepenklonly by DR. SWAYNIIit Pak,Phire.
118.0.EY KSYSKR,IIO Wood rimer.

MAT:dater Sobi Agova for Pittsburgh_

N" MAtIKEREL!

Tuoxes COLL1211; of Steubenville, wee thrownfrom buggy la St.'llonio, onTao* loot,.and,klll6l.
• 100 jaobol.llo.a Urge, "Mu. Impaction," put re
mind 613.1 for ask by JOHN. FLOI'D lk 00,

PO3 Ocala Wcal UM Mutt;

Telegriphic.
- -

NramtreGTOSl CITY, June23.—The friends of JudgeD °new here are Inpossewrion of the following letter,
explaining his position on the aebjeet ofPresidency,and which they hero permitted tobe taken for pub-lication:

11-0a. ,.....,r0n, June :21, 1559.MY Duar iir: I have received your letter, inquir-ing vrheiber my (Wends aro at liberty to present myLamp at the 'harleston Convention, for the Presiden-tial lamination. Before this question can be finallydcbtnni°°d, be necessary to understand dis-tinctly upon what issues the canvass is to be con-ducted. If, as 1 hare fall faith they will, the demo-cratic party shalt determine, in the Presidential elec-tion of 1560, toadhere to the principles embodied inthe compromise Measures or I i5O, and ratified bythe people In the Presidential election of 1052, andreaffirmed in the Swum and Nebraska act of ISSI,and incorporated into tho viurtnnuti platform inI ssa, LI expounded by Mr. Buchanan in bit letteraccepting his nomination, and approved by tho peo-ple in his election.
In that event., my friends will be at family to pre-sent my name to the Convention, if they sat prop,to do to. If, on the contrary, it should become thepolicy of the Democratic party, which I cannot an-ticipate, to repudiate these, their time-honored prio.eiples, on which we have achieved so manypatriotic

triumphs,and in lieu of them the Convention shall
Interpolate into the creed of the. party, inch new is-
sues, se a revival of the African Shire Trade, or a
congressional slava code for the territories, or Coo
doctrine that the Constitution of the United States
either establishes or prohibits slavery in the territo-
ries, .beyond the power of the people legally to con-
trol as other property, it is due to candor to say,
that in inch an event, I could not accept the nomi-nation, if tendered to me. Trusting that this answer
will be deemed sufficientlyexplicit, I am,

Very respectfully, your friend,
S. A. DOVOLAP.[ Signed]

I. S. Dnrr, Rog., bubtbot, lowa.
New Yong, Jane 23.—The New York Times, ofthis morning, publishes a note to the Editor, from.Louis Kossuth, dated London, June Itch, together

with an address to the Hungarian Exiles in thetoiled States, in which he warns his exile fellow-countryrobn, that it is not yet time for themtomer°,or attempt to take part in the war. tires.° consider-ations forbid his enteringon premature explanations.
Suit, it to say, though the skies aro brighteningpromisingly, there ate yet great difficulties to over-come. They shall he dulyapprised in due time. Letthem patiently wait. Any inconsiderate rashness
might luring personal ruin on them, without theslightleu advantage to the public cause.

ASFIINGTO.7I, June 23.—The opinion among gen-tleman connected with the diplomatic corps is thatalthough the governments of Europe, not engagedin the present hostilities, are desirous of, and hopefor, peace, the romplications are FO great that therois almost an impossibility of preventing a general
war. In such an event thorn is no doubt that Rus-sia will array herself with France.

KILLED DT LIGHTNING. —During the thunderwarm of Wednesday of last week, the house of
a German family named Frederick, near Niles,-
lens struck by lightning, and Mrs. was is•
steady killed. Her husliaod knocked
sonselees, and continued co until Friday last.
Ilia recovery 13 doubtful. Their two children
escaped unhurt. The house was set on fire by
the lightning, hut 116,3 discovered ID time to pre-
vent serious damage. Mr. F, we understand,
was employed in Ward's rolling mill at Niles.—
ellohoning Iteginer

FATAL MI,TAKIL—Sunday laps, Robert Thorn,
I a lad of IC., with I we other young teen of Brady'sBend, went out to gather spikenard Instead,however, of the plant they were looking fur, they
came across wild parsnip. Thorn ate plentifully
of it, nod died In about half an hour. The other Lomas. flaw, Juno 2a —Th. river is stationary,

with six feet eight inches water ;n the canal, andIwo ate but little, and were not much affectedby it. Wild parenip is a deadly vegetable poison four feet viz inches no the falls.
_ _ _ __i at this season of the year. that it should he tole- Tiel•Kraptais illarlaels.taken for spikenard is strange, as the Two plants 7,., ~,,,,, y„L ,..,,,,,,,, „..7,.w„0 ~,,,. ~.,.have not the lens! remernblitnce —Ktilontung Inc eel,. 1:.00 1.1.1. Dhaat luen.r, 'ale, 41/..) buebt.ht,Fire Peet, hit.. 3,401. Corn Iseaay, mks 20,00./ fatal, ratak4 atBaoke JAIL —Two ptisoners, one named Zu',....00),i at '}:'-r..k .c's.7:"toic 'et it''''''....:‘o ';',. :lfo'iori,'" ,,‘",;, C,r.ot. '[.lo " -Dickson Huston and the other Robert S Leon- .."0,1 on 1.,, aeaaand at 1,1401 I.l.Larry kern, LTlaoarcl, sentenced at our last Court 10 undergo an ,7r,,'",`",,„."'7 1:::k T, n,`,74,".,.7,;„1::.;,=‘ 7,.`!:',:er'imprisonment each la our enmity jail, for the uotas.-...,a5...1 at 40,1311. Fra.4111.1 tarmet, at 5-3,16.a/.154.1 term of tour months, on Monday night escaped .. .5e..... Alaater—titnete Jolt Chicago A Itua laland

,•.-c Lartaaaaladtd0.11. .:1 !Whig. &macro, guano--1 from that inatitution, nail are now at large
„,,, ..,n, i. 7,.. ~„,,k ~,,,,7, ~,,,,., ~,,,,,7. 1,, ~,,,_i They cifected their enlargement in the old way waukea a Allaata../pl3: Catatoo Cn.b, vicattliasiv•-• 060.::—by scaling the walls - - -.Corea !Ile 1;are 'I. ~......... "q., Galena A Chleago6.ll4: Mtcbigatt Cat,
Dal 34 16; Clevaland A 'solos., 2.31,,, trifle Mail c. I. Co.111111/9 BITAI, f, the young lady who Was acct- i.a 1.,; hini,t,aa a,a.s lord.

dentally 6110 t /y her brother lust week, still lice hArr, Tr ar“,.11,0 , 17.:.- :Fin:r la rather tra,ar tt.....1ay, and
in a precarious situation, but sarong hopes are ~,, „.. 5,:„,',',.,', :::"...,,p,;,,'„',.., ",',,:10:azzt.% „ir : :,,,',;ettleriaifted of her recovery —.11.h..qg ir.,..1 eatt• amen arbaat: I,L lent. bread.are tit/D.IIID toaelLaudNara are orantaal. There ia more Inquiry I.r Wheat, andMet ic a!I 81e61,0111 LINTY ItAT - 11, ~n.lerfal tag alarliet c.c.' tine.l al $1.24,01,30 hoe fair L. prime realeffeeis and con setpsent popularity—perhaps t. gni • andf.1.;0,13.0 to Van t.a rams anus. Coro firm •I th •etc la the history of toe ifore..3 3/..i...3, ever n.. ''''' """...4 .! ,", ..I* -• 40'. b.t.h. I're liT,.er ta 0. Oat!quir,dlhe aatue pateanago, was son, mead 1,, tn..eaten ,'"1...r"..' :', ,.%:. :.':',. ,,,,,„",,,..'"?.?„:::,.."" NZ~.1 7.. 1.: .f ...2.fiaylller 0.1 Fact', and differ-a teal..and tort nid. to ! :0,,.;,` 1,1 1,1„., .0, toga s,. ~sa„., ot ..101... 1.7:!:„Id,"4 1,11los !Allure* as the bluttenff Linstnenl. It I.a.tu“ly '«I'r ..:0 )61, Mr.. York odd at ;In hulk Malan. In a..neon atria.' a I'dton•ea for all e tter nAI 110ut,•1.. Cut:. I la•aal 11l 11. la., ....tee Innotry bte Client sod TiruotnrSat:lungs, Srao.s. Itrisieve at Fauptiotte on Alan nr I 8`.."'"11"..." nut:.J.. U...), 1'0' 1: " ti,, k...... at1:045t. It .V.. tar a nalniteige of eurprising v war, 1 3 1~;n1,,,,;,.1" 17..!.„ 1..h :,...7".7...V. 1i:::„...%h7.7,;:10'.!,b `'3 ',..- ian 1 1 rin, 1.13p... run! ate e.grqailo.l t•. per IL, 11 : and e,, „. .1.,,,..y ~,,,,,,, uu,..,,,,,,1.front

-. toe ten..., 51.1.• cur.. a t, ..-... .' es., I,- ..r r.., : ra•La01.1.1.1.,...k5za zt —1...1. 1, 1•,ur Irma I. I,s , Intl...La.ka . r ,.. ...1.-, If 1,43 naturally, 1.1,100el tue:t. Or- i rv•b3 ',eve, t .. t_tb. but, at in.:Ootd ve be ...boo,. and
tetaton Iron. the fleets druid'', ,I cad. o. the •Fo, N.. ^.1.,,,,ra ,..%.,,. 1,;, .; 4,..v ..,'..,A,,,..dtf ,„;‘,,,, , ,t. 1%. 110 1.,,,, /, 11, ;, 1,.. 1 .17,....L uTnrelltilacar, afford to no without • ...0 le of the Mee :,, ~ ~. ~,,„,, ',oat, i. .4„. ~, ~,„.„..„, ~l,",tang laniteent in the house. Pee,' t. o, ,00toboot tuan red add al f I ...., I 70, ~..1 Ir., at $1,1,,,t,50 IlyaTbo genutne blestang is will by all reapoetalde , ;otal. Cat, dull: 4, ^. last. 'allot. add at 63,11dat, oat.dottier% in all pat,. of the world. .r. dull at la/iVal for reonn and IS, If-tor e-dattwro.

k , 0.,..0 boat llotkwhaatsold at f 1 ..,, I ra.rl.atta• silt tile.el /MUMS 0 Pans, Pr ,prieutii., ..V.,,,,, 1.4 . .i ky ta Oros at I.l:aa,Al., L) un'n celebrate) lite,t Poe.le . I ltadriwaar, Jura, r=l -ital. lain.at (a.,7!..,(d..r.' Wheat-e.- ' .up ..naa,al. What& .quoted at $1,40,1,,, "awl not at'SI A no...0 co, roderal fOeet. la. I l .14, Inthe 1 v i.e",,, i.. 0 ono /full at .:oriset ter yellow no 1 Cnt/LITforpnal,Ace, Allegheny, having °penal thew Les Cre an. . whir. tlotwnas none lier.a Soto, t”., peek' n.sw etSaloon for the season, are reputed to tarnish those ; O Y'. ‘.2“.h.rd.". ,3

friend. and jaatrnoa with all the delieuuee of the
L. Wadding., tdo ute •nd atter var.., .up.

,d.a.t an ,A„,., t n.dal, 0, 4bn very la.loty:., a h, l . ..Wing. ralut-ttn. 1 hay ha, e a:a/a, • ar. Lu1..1 n ,ry
neon:, a ssortoten t et Ft ua. C. 0... clot C.,. i. r• 1 ,
tuanufantural front g... 1 material, and got up h
, nnapetnot workmen. Gm,them a tall

BOBYON, June 23.—A large gas meter on Washing-ton street exploded Last evening, fatally injuring J.Campbell and tyro other parsons. (Scarp Darracott,
Saperintendontof the(nn Work', and Daniel Eaton,mere also badly injured.

AVOUSTA,Os., June23.—The Democratic Conven-
tion, et Warrentown. nominated Alexander C. Walk-
er, formerly a member nt the Georgia Legiilatore, inplace of lion. A. 11. Stephene, who declined. an a
candidate for Congresr.

OA ••••.1)- si
IlAT PORTION DP OAKLAND

LL n• ' t Ltil.. • .
• ant. Int.. 1..t. vet..

i...t fr,ro, act, e.t, Ormetho, • ler,. I., ..tatitutand myrutooti i• knoll,..cor.rrod al' n h•r• at ntnt weutly anraent,hlo er lorprame I 1.1 the moat pict,eNtio mann,Those art a11tr...11,1 1.1an excellent niabl.nrhorol,,itti the•.Ivority,e.,l• 15fletchina private action', tattgla by11,and Mr, b. IC !Carr with echoolv Inthe vhatty.A Its, 41610,111.0 every buoy durtng day„andto • *kcal theea PeTatnger hallrnad orIII ha Anar.-ndertn4 thew meet elrgible and detlrable.Poe twenty or t he recall) of acess,poraty of alr, and..onvalote, to the city, the, areunearpar.,4 Astro I,
.orntr) reoldet.c,
In order to na,..rnsto..lote there whomey .rich to Improve,they aroutteredet the V.Ilo•Ingvery n.ytoms:

pa,6 tenth Inhand and theresidue In nine6,411141 annual
yments. jen:111,0 W.0. L6OLlk, fll Drarnond at.

KNOX'S ICI: CO.ILA.PI ROOMS,
No. 27 Fourth Street, near Ferry.

frliE subscriber respectfully announces toj. the punt.at thl.well-knawn eatabbabrnent (bat be
14.011 prepared to tarnish

PARTIES AND WEDDINGS
In aety boatPtah, with

ICDA, JELLiAB, FANCY CAILES AND DYRAIIIDA.aro-Gentlemen and Lade. &areal with Meals, tothadieg
every delicacy of the .maws, in style cqnal to any Drat classLuiel, et allbourn day and evening.ni)4lttend JACOB D. DUDLEY .

New Stock of Melodeons.
T DST RECEIVED, a splendidnew lot ofBleitaltuots, from U,o factory ofAlaisais

ton, imitatingall the idyls* made by this firm. This makeof Instruments base bean approved by the greetedIn thecountry. as Dr holtell blatant, Cau. P. Root, W.
h. Bradbury andrufous --con.tintmtly May can he rehe•l
onas tiolusfirif rino pattnimehm. They arenoted for Um
killossfog points .

1. Their pure and magical qualityof ton,
2. Their great power o tor,. • -•
3. Their qua/Ityof lone.
4. Their promptand +ytouch.
S. Their Deenaful style ofanteh.
6. Their durability.
S. Theircheeprieen of price
For auk only by JOIIN H. M ELLOR, M Word et.Doecriparetireelarn ant toRea eibliees. myla

CAHD.-JuNE
=ll

NV.Id say to custom°. out buyer. gonetaliy that they en
every few daye replenishing their atop h • Ithnow and sea-
aortahlaticoda—bating receotly received o farther supply
or Lee, Mantillas, Linen and other Poster., Lawns at
I.2tin (tett'd402P,) /Mutt Silks and otherarticles.

They hart, an awortment of Lew styled of goods for Trot.
°hug breasts, Lace sod Muslin Etubroileilea, ood all at
lour prices. thEltdterF

WOOL!!
THE lIIGIIEST MARKET PRICE PAID

far all grade. ol CLEAN WASHED FLEECE AND
TED WOOLS, at 010 Old EqabiDhed lEcdl War.boaa,,
No.rag Llbetty Strati, corn,r

ray2.s:2.ort2ruadnorP J. 1,. MARSHALL.
DRS. C. D. PITCH & J. W. BYRE.,

Physician.for DIsea se• of the Throatand
Chest" and other Chronic Al!rattan oomplicated with or
causing Pulmonary Consumption. Offlro 191 Print strnot,
Plitibargb, Lo. CONIIULTATION /BXII. A lidof nos.
OD= sent to thong wishing to consult us by letter.

le93awhoolyfas

WINNER'S PIANO PRIMER.—A now
V and complete method of learningto play thePlano

without a Muter. In this wort the rudiments of mimic
areexplained In a new and Ample Metirier. While moluelhum acid. andexercioneare Intralaced which are calculated
to Interoet end advance this pupil; to which le added the
Iseweet songs. pelt.. Lumber', ku_ cover before publishedIn usy ninth.work. Prim50c. For isle by

JOIN 11. 1111ILLOIk81 Woodet.SirCopine needed onreceipt or minx lot
Q. UND.RIES-
-1,7 ano casts hippo. kJ Sods Ash;

600 do ' German Clay;00 Lb's. " Caustic Alkali;
It0 kegs DiCarb. Buds;
300 bags Filtrate of&KIS:
600boxes cuuntry Ulnae •
laD 001.. Nuns. 1 and ft Itosbn

On hand andfor sale by -ALY.X.ANDIM KING.
7) °IJSSEL'S EAU LUSTRATE 01)0-

nalranally apprornd and admired or.
tale. fro, Guru ardent spirits, pungent oil. and otterstrnetcre material.,cleans theheir expeditiously.readers it
beentifutly brightand batarla to lt thedelicate awn.. of
the dowers. Fur gala by JOS. FIJE.3IIOO,
Jeg3 Carper /larkel street and the 11bnoond-'-

POTATOES, POT A707?
POTATOES_

LOKI timbal, Redo toarrtio this day andfor sale by
.1221 J. D. CANVLSLDk CO., ilbas atzwit..

IMPORTED MEDITERRANEAN SEED
WEIIAT.

basbcia par .alp i'llolta,"arriving andfor bale by
lelK.3ld• JAS.' &WI:MU k CO., 172 g 17{ Woodat.

C. SILL, SURGEON DENTIST; Office
nod Crouton. No. SI GRANT ifEREET,

uppuoitethe Court Musa; bellow ho can mule We wants
of toy Cut =UT haul him with It* potrououe. Aoyof
Um rmrlonm sty lee of Troth Inserted If ',WANE my9:(11 yis

ENGLISH DAIRY CHEESE-45 boxim
dm. just ...teed andI.-esdo, abalreale and retail,

at I'ItANOITA /madly °ternary and T. Store. Federal et,Allegheny. Jet

BUCKWHEATSEED-1500bush. prime
Parton feed for mile, to Arrive Thursday, Friday andSaturday, by • DAVIDO. lIEBISST,

Jot Std corner Liberty and liatid Amts.

SEED BUCKWILEAT.-500 bush. York
Eratofor rode by J. P. UGGETT& CO.,1,4-1 TO Weer and Trost arab.- -

CES.EI--7S bas. from virion9 dairies,
b W. B, fur cutting, Cosa" by

Pao • ammaimnres • CO.

OLL--10 bbls. Tanner's. Oil received en
oogelgnmenc and for WCby

JeM AWEthirDill
TDBANS--50- bbir;-suutilwhite for We byiegr --ructiatx own*

MM=M

Commerciai
OOManTrrr 024 R. • • ..1(4140.11JUNE

J. Duxtr, V.P., MU.Pacurr„ J. S. 0/30202, J. J. (I'
=3ll=l

PITTSISUILULI BLAILKJILTb.
fre ,Por:a .4"..-iay for ao JULthscrgi awele

rmsocaor, PL/151T, Just 1552.
FLOUR—themuketiaateadier, but withal:3.mb thor.go;Balm tram atom of ',CU bbla to lots at $7,1.21,17,.Z tor parer,

$7,0474,0 tot' 1.14.9.4457,70g,',75 for Fatally do.tib..104-10 &nal demand, and receipts so limited ea tohave thenutlet harm Wog of RV Nub Cunt troorstore.al$I 1,01
,and inado at $lO5. IMMarbeat,M:lobnaltiatr af-4.ter4,6o and latiddo at sZ,td.GiaArant ra-raltaalto blob. Ilalaasea at 40, and .15 bar.Coif," at i2K415.

KUULt-ame. of4 bblt at 11415.Ita,D FRUIT-old tldtmsb. at 1,1,t.1432,50 I", Appira,n.u4 lor Peached,
CIIKrJc-aalta of 70 tut; at Sal.Illiabb-salm of ItO Lamb Flan.antral WM. at ilatin1,50.
BACON-441. of 10..00 la tom at aad 10%,red 5,210 Iw 8 C. Cam. at
POTATUIL.-4.- at depot at 3.15 hmh etnamon at 14,00;from .tore, ;AO bomb Itrdaat $1,55 7 and 34,0 bnat ranana at$1,10,01,25.

DON STAR]. AND cionmaanciAz-
NAlrtralr, Jane 21, r. 011mberlsndrirrr i risingts., Inn; 8 trot ...rarer large VIIsill boat, Fraqbtatans. 1189 Lorririth armed all i.e.- • ' •
The arrangementbetween therein. trunk line to the Wert`u uuure to work emoothly, and twmonow yr. Condor(1.44• co.ultation with thefreight agents of theothergem upon some further' advance of height, If

Them is but littledoubt thata genctal Ad-
: Them le e't:lT-.4 ,
6f morn 841 Intl to money, partly the resultto P ur the bob-Tr...7 on the new 60110 of

'"

SIMI loans Are 6 Mat, with occsaionaltonmachons at u,„, The I,,,,skers rotting fair whonnHlof Pub.63-_.;4 kI esna, but bedunmtnt helves ratesarerummages...a Lions -ass, I,,,ihsh odh ,„„chhohhchsgo et 6,06% cent. hut the corrrent rum for prime parerdnr n B.o".ber and ""tt'ssare 709'cent Tho supidyoffering ia dtdrefitu"4". Itwy Ueda, remarked of augerpaper, whlgh has been recently under o cloud, thataltheughin some cams nereeptance had born ratmed, yet 1:10arehadany tem protestal at maturity. Nnk, ot the ,Ln.md,stron thhdam of paper ha. Come Ram dieplueglog re.marks of New Turk Ileums, from whom v aluaLln ,T„hhaccounts have been remoyed.--IN. T. Ted,
Clnesno Peonrcs Masc.—The receipts alduring the prat week sera as fyllowar 13,104 hum hour.AIMS bush wheat: 204%011 bush tern; 12,91110nd. oats; 570Lush rys and 2,169bush honky.The'sbipments during the some period were: 17,014Miledoor: 121,419 bush wheat; 257,625 bush corn; 22,171 boshoats: and umst herb bosh,The total reemplaaud shipments since the Yet of.lannary,compared with trni, will be found lathefollowing table:

Receipts, Shipment.

1889. 1986 /889. 103.5.Floor, 1,1,1a. 182,455 Ni7,04.2 /44,974 171,^..̂0Wheat, bosh ....1257,129 4,01(683 866,321 3,778,916Corn, beret, 2,237,272 1,952:631 1,381,892 1,133,181Hate, b05h........,313,470 P04,668 108,018 11111,:619Nye, bush...
..... . 23,210 22,830Iherloy, bnah 113,730 188,793 49,189 00,891Toe wheat market Oaring tho pest Week lwa suffered •dectietc , uf /bUYInc on Wieder tend 419q .1 ,/2 6PIUS KW.*Int01401,1 cloying today at'sl,2l,Cro,,26:fur No.lRed W•en ' ,tore; $llO5 for NO. 2 hel Wibter $1,68 for No. 1epritir; 19,693c I or Standard dlrrind._..On the, 1,1411 of ?Jaylast, Intro wore than lour weeka ago, No. 1 Red Winterroacbed $1,73 in etste—elwerlog •decime elt,Co then of492rpbloat. Flour hoe beendoll and drewong,with ecernely ea/e.enough to justify yuctatioaa. In thealsance ofan export°emend,Lendersare bhlp.4ng freely theruerclets to easterninnrkeds. There has Leant good aitippiingdetuand for earn,and price. have boon well maintalued—the averse declineof the week being only shone 1!4/62c?bath. Oats ansOnlland le...actione esteemed to uty lade. - FtBo rind at.ooc.Barley Inactiveand nominal at .k161,0c. Tallow le in good,ea Net dsenanO, mud market buoyant--cmale; eOlvynejioji:.81001 maim In el4triy, tend themarket reswelas 91.11,1 SodOlltchlttlgrd. The receipts ewe week were only 14,139 pee---wow of 'Lich was cosnw wool Ironet Louis Orr oho /114,,e.Ths ninoninotationeare for common to folk Wealdsece,280040e, tun We 130104, 2,0,2,46.---111ress.

Imporia byRiver
310NfiNGAII.ELA NAVIGATION COMPANY.-5231.1dIrey.4 bldg. lalli•ky, horg-ea co; pl•Por,ftatel t Johnston; 240bad (;100., Derry; 170 bog., Colo; 10

ltd.dour, {Vy4art; 72 do I. IL/tcholl; 2U4 hi lex, ....rutr.
CINCINNATI, per .1. 8. Prlogle-05 aka acrope, Floccod;

!.100 01,, ,, 1lend, Ilat,rell 0 co; 24 czke lead pip.,Uordoo; ;4.1.1,1 nla, 2 el. ea, 1,0nob. 1 that, lot of fratoes, etc, WooO:Iron; 278hide., IL 1,17.11k co: 2.50 lade., Hayek. co; 200 dodo. I bbd tobacco, I lot bat t rt.coa, 0U WA.aIdek, 4
tnoaseo, (dark dt co.

-77,cra was ant mach doing in the way of bri7inell ca iJin
unbar( ream-day. 71in weather wan floe and the near- -

.7.S. Print>arrive] on Thou...fayftnto Ruda oat..A Nil,. Flory —Ae totstaat,l la a co:ice we gave Car.t.t7, L 7 (tray oo Tueattay,hecame homeur make a c,mtract for
• aploodgl ,ow b.. 16, for Northern Übe. TPA con:tr., Iraq been cicacd sato .11c,r4. E. a N. Porter, of(lme,
town, who to to build her complete 11, all rc.pecu by the
let of February oe.. 'be Is to be 231 feet In length,
ferl beam and 7.!; feet hold. Pb,' ill le Lava great power,and will P. of very model. No expense le to beroared; to
ail her OSllfit sod parapberoalla.Teenry, n[1114..1211 pennies.
rmc, are to be mart:LlP-a.

Newts. U, knew ,ano to Make a good b..st, endnow that they here m. Glas.che from theowners, they will
do their beef Irtna tit. Laind of the croft will he we et.

lorwrund. Iler DDRI4OO are, or manes Who built hero,end ell Gtr onikiotneaarnt nur own horns ecturr.
Too Irina.. b. oil of (bee.n, kind 0;11 be coutio,e,l to. fn
ther.utoo of n uw J+r.. nk g into the Uniwr!into, brliel-e. Copt 111..1 will Irate for th Mt.,,onpga
•,sin in lour Day. ID kite rit.4otltl, 1, Is 4D)
I•Aplehly nl fib, , (wad,
-..‘t be Cnmm•.triel, ci Woiltegdey, !ilolnotta sr-

trom Pitist,argh end Aetna 1,4 el I. onif trial 500
[not Th•!filaiongo rune in iron, lb. suns fort wlth a Linnflright :lip nod leaven 1,44,. The Neptunenail Clam
Wan, fr.., Pittsburgh, down with.loll cargocf for
Loulsrlll.. Thu Ilihberd eltgredfn Pittsburgh wino
14,44. 44D, AIigI.SADDDLkit for &mt. Witt2o4 Lone. The
floury Flish,t, enereo,l for flenighis with 400 tone, inane
Ingway englgrm,nto The Fred Tree departed I,Now
Olean.with 400 tows.

The Morningbier which ant hurn,,4 on Tneadny, lairchore Et. Lome, at Ulster& roint.lres a Pittrborghbunt twat.
She war elanrf,nr p.en+oid.and way V hoed when dodroy•
ed at about 5-3.l.tafil. of which.Fig,tato stytutored.

The CincinnatiGat.etto c..tyr alert to bow s One
oniigabldronditiao from Pit teborgl. to the month, nod Manyf theIsrgi.tMote M steamers that laidup • lob, rt time ,dne.,
OSI Account of low iii• again at the lerca leading for
various dratnn In aconertsaboic witha roteraii pilot
iixtrr•lar• ie•rutiwt rotten, lane along theal., hi ho a,-eke mince h.heron humeri..In moor place cheer corn has bora [aired for (nip (oarswr mare, the plow late at last beenfgrxwil toyieldihroliold”to thehougry a-store, thatgradually Lint cm Lrkly rogroaeli
n:“.11 the Doll, and the plowmen Is literally driven ti the
base of the bluff,. Fana.betura,with all their fixture', that
were wtgtually twat at a diitaneeruppiectl to be beyondall
daunt, of the river, are now left standlag upon thebanks,to litany place' verb 'merely fount to pa.between thefront

sxcl theprecipice. Indeed a notriber hare fallen lido
the stream, aadotters aredraortedand lett to their fate.Thixanneo.—The Vicksburg Whig, of the 10thsa)s:—.WeInto that Mr. Courier. mete of the treaty Belli., geoid.-
tally shot bitoself addle cleaning bid pistol of the boat, onvolley monolog,about 110all. below Napoleon. The ballentered his neck andrang, J icy,l,4ging near theaye. Theudi not considered Jallorrotie.

~dtgutaz ttranlCls
Season Arrangement

BST WREN
ST. LOUIS AND ST. PAUL.DA ILY NORTHERN LINEPACKETS POE UALSNA, DUBUQUE,STILL WATER ANDST. PAUL.—The following .wift andMsguideent aide wheel etearsers will comp.° hie line Mr.he coming year, leaving followa
Monday......llENNY CLAY....

....... Aim t, StereosPdanday..--NORTELERNEIL ' Alford.Timedey CANADA..._ " War.J.Timothy PESISINA.........
" Griffith.Wedneeday-LUCIE MAY..__
" J. B. Rhodes.Wednealey-AUNT LIMYCha. Morrison.TtioratIey.—METILOPOLITAN " T.R. Rhode..Tburadoy.-.MINNESOTA BELLE-. " T.R. ESL

Friday —DEW DROP 0 N. W. Perk..Friday CIIIPPEWA . Grander.taturdny.—.DENHAßK
.....

" it.C.Orey.Saturday W.ll. L. EWLNCP.._. . , EL Greene.2110 NorthernLine Ma been hr inftiloperation dor.
logthe past year, and fur regettarfty, comfort and perfect
reliability in every reepect, has never beenetnyaseed by any
organization on the Western then. Raving added six nowstamen to the Line, they are now prepared to offer haven-alhealth. for the transaction ofall Mtluses entrusted tothem, red hop* to meat a coothmation of the liberal pat.
rotage heretofore so Mend!, beatowed upon them.'torany Wormed-1i that may be required; apply at theWharf-Boas, et the foot of Locust street, or atthe NorthernLine Nam lithe, N0.67 Commercial sheet. between Olivenod Lemont WARDS 44 SEALER, General Agents.turr.hziod

Ri3SO Wel RIVER. •
Notice to Eitssonrl Myer Shippers andPassenger..
WE have made an arrangementTY with the Missouri Hirer Packet Com-
(tAttY by *bbtb .ftt tats mmogamtaa from rittst:argbfor Imas:Tent andfreight toall pointsOn the filisicatui Earer Tor further partlonlara, apply to ft.ths, BlastsCo., bloom Bost Agents, palm Witterand Ma, burets,.rho aro at:aborts:ll to contract for or.

O
•• •

MCBRIDE & CO, Otte of Pittatorgbd
lilmtfT No. 49 ComokrC9l ALL$tLook, Mo.

erinannat4l.4.
F-uR CINCINNATI AND LOU-

LIVILLX—The rplendid eteemerMICA,
Capt. J. U. Montt., Neill leevo far the share end all lister.

edial.poleon T1.1L3 DAY, 21th lon,et Co o'clock P. M.For treight' petuag.,, apply on Word or to
leP2 PLACE, issicrrEs..k OD.. Ages.

F"' 1GTINNATI LOUIS-_nagreap,TILLE—The Ono pmetiger ateastter
11.111.310N1A, Captain R. K. Hazlett,will o.rtieltr•abom andall intermediateporta, orteATORLAY,2Sthat lOo'cicct. • at. •

For freight or pmsage apply on tiosi'd or toJ,21 • FLACK, BAIMS t CO., Apts.

MICE CINCINNATI 4k. LOUIS
YILLE.—The Suo 'flamer GLILNWOOD,

Copt. D. Iterlrickwo, will lasYe On the.Dote auno nos
ierroodLsio porrto on IBISDAY, 24th UAL. al to olock P. W.For insightor peerage apply ors bowl or to .

Jo.= FLACK. BARATTA t CO.. Agopto...

55t. Loup, ATc.
OR. SAIIvT L 0 01 S.--

—Thoo Ono crooner ARGONAUT, D. R.
'Moto% manor. will hamfor dm above sod all lotarroool-
oto ports, ot, TIUS DAY, :Mb Inst., a: r. it. For
trot htoryuuy+' apply 00 Ward orto
' • FLACK. BARIUM it CO., Agents.

F'4lt Sr. LOUIS & Sr. PAUL.- • •
The don steamer DivEANS, Capt. EL Etta-

1111nrefor theabove sad all thtellned.te ports as •TUX DAY. the 24th tart at b a'rlettr. o. it: Fur treb•bt ortee aro • pply ea board or to
ten IMAM,itittlarY.Vli CO, Agepte.

Jaen OrUans, &T.Viikc-1111T,IttlIITIs
AL: NEW ORLEANS.—The BaeetsamerJ.C.
IItIf.AIONT, Capt. tlto<kdale, 'MI leave for theO.!, 1.4 .11intermediate porta on TICS DAYNth haat. Fortrelett orgausage apply on board ar to

Jai FLACK, 'MOINES &CO,. Agee. •
FOLT.R.TEL SPRIN4 SUPPLY

-3\ikmOnaT UST-,received the fLoet•two Pianos of/ourU Fourth Simla/5 supply of ttuabove celebrated Amnia.licturn. They are nperb .WM/went; and .ndbut betaint nod 50012 to topronounced SUPERIOR ISt/EVERYRESPECT to utlotbor make. 1.%1.by •
ELIRER

Jol4 gobs igeOta y unrtran.d Pianos.

SAVE YOUR FRUIT by Mktg ,"Masores"
Nun, Sheet Metal &soli ?op Prewte Jars. Theyare the bed beallog Jars ma, sad ma bs lutl at FILANOICS

Yamtly theoe,7 bad lea 51.14/Woral street. ditegtan.—
You canalso Wale it the same place sw,i
log bog.. at 3DCM! CC, P.x/d• MU aid tearable brt

ANUNPRECEDENTED BARGAIN.—A deattable Wes stosisd Srtels /*elites
Dose eantatelas alarmruerstoritit *clap:WA rams.maetleA ses, barb, AA, and sltttw *ale* impretemeuts,

setetantlally sad tastefully be= This seriparty enureon thealarmed part of • theSassed Ward.rle WilatEtna,and re% tosold at. sreat sassAluk $5OO *l4 NILnee inse** final ma panetrillpply lostarthertormatiosito Jeiarod ....tari,ziurwuvit.


